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International Scene 

Coast to COlist Enter

Ininmcnrs game Re-Rave 
allracted attention at tJle 2nd 
Panyu Animation and Game 
Expo (GACA) 2013 held in 
April a l the Pazhou Poly 
World Center in Guangzhou. 
China. ReRave is represented 
by the company's Chinese 
dislribuLOr. Y.E.S. 

Cnast to Coast is looking 
forward to ReRave's distribu· 
tion in China. Inquiries for 
ReRavc in the Chinese mar
ket can be S('nt to Vi Eel 
Shang Enterprise Co. Ltd., 
+86-20-34808969; f", 
+86·20·34800919; e-mnil 
(yes9898@ IS8.com; \-Veb 
("""",,yes-crnnes.com). 

Stem Pin bull CEO 
Cary Stem presented trophies 
to the wi nnet'S of the ENADA 
Show Stem Pinball TOul11ament in Italy. The event was spon
sored by the [ntemationa l Flipper Pinbal l Associa tion (rFPA). 
Tel:noplay. Gioco News. and Stem Pinball. nlC tournament 
included ",'or1d class player:\ competing on several Stem Pin
balliities (AC/ OC. Avatar. X- Men. hun Man, and Avengers). 
Mario Anzini toOk fi rst place, For more information. visit 
(w,.....v.~tempinbul l. com). 

AMI promotes 
The Thermals 

.\,\11 Entertainment !\'eh,·on.. celebrated the release of 
the latest album from The Thermals with 8 vinyl g;veaway. 
Despemtt Ground is the sixth record from the post-pop-punk 
trio. 

AM I pat1nered with Saddle Creek and Sub Pop 
Records to award one lucky fan with a vinyl prize pack 
from The 11'ennals, Three runner-ups olso received music 
01' merchandise from the bnnd. Fans entered the contest 
in April by clicking the promotional baJUler on AMI juke
boxes nationwide or by visi ting AM I's Facebook page 
(www.facebook.com/At-. IIJu keboxes). 

Thl' 7th Southeast European 
Gami ng hpo Ilclgrlldc will take 
place :-'lay 21·23 at Belgrade Fair. 
Hall :>. in Belgrade. SeTbi.l. For more 
infonnarioll. e-mail (offi ce@see· 
geb.com); \\ 'eb (\\,\\-w.see-geb.com). 

'-Iuns Rosenz\\cig. rOtl1I!;!r 
~ l anagillg Director of ~ova Apparalc 
ill Germany_ pal1 of the Gnuselmann 
Group. and a Past President of Euro
mat. passed away March 2 1 of a 
heaa1 attack. He was in the hospital 
in ~ Iarbella. Spain with pneumonia. 
Rosenzweig was 78. 

According to a report in 
ImerGmm!, he was -a leading person
ality in the Gennan and European 
amusement machine indUStry in the 
1970s and 1980s. He represented 
the colmtl)"S trnde associations al 
ElH'()mat for many yCllrs." 

UNIS received the Most Antic ipated Game 012012 
'or Aher Dark. 

Unilcrsal Space ruNIS) Games rt'ccl\·e<llh·e awards at 
the Annual Conference of the Chinese t'-Game Indusny_ 
First., UN IS was selected as the Excellem Enterprise of 2012. 
UNIS Pr~idenl. Louis Lu. was awarded the honorary Litle of 
OULStanding Enl1'epreneur of 2012. LII gave a speech during 
the confel'ence on behalf of the China arcade Ul(hL~ttY. 

Tn addition. UN1S won the Advanced Product Research 
and Development CI'OUP of 2012: CralY Speed won the Out
standing Arcade Came of 20 12: and .-\fter Dark \"as award
ed the Most An Licirnted Game of 20 12. For more 
in romlation, cnIl (7 14)377·050 8 : t'-mail (saIes@:uoiversal· 
space.com); Web (www_uni\'ersal~pace_rom), ... 
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Team Play 
(847}952·7533; www.teamplayinc.com 

Fun Stop Photo Booth (photo booth) 
This coin-op photo booth SIlaps photos of passers-by to pull them in. 
The booth has dual printers, all LED lighting, and a steel trame cabj. 
net. The large camera on top ot the ullit leaves 110 quesijon about 
what the booth is used for. There is a software update 011 this uilil with 
new borders. An event version is also available, 

Prize Hoops (merchendlser kit) 
This plug and play kit can convert Stacker machines to Prize Hoops 
games in one-hour. Users press a bunon to have the on·screen bas
ketball player shoot hiS basketbaU when the moving hoops are in front 
of him, The objecl of the game is to make as many shots es possible. 
The kit comes with marquee, control panel, and LCD screen. 

Toccata Gaming International 
(920)727-4700; www.toccatagaming.com 

Pong 180 (Half-size) [i 
=-

t...
This one or two player game features a rotating cup platform that 
ensures when irs your turn, the cups face you. The dual monitor setup , ;;;¥~, 
allows ptayers to view the game progress from both ends of the table, "s- '~ 
Aulomatic ball return is 'eature<! on both ends of the cabinet. A target "'. -~ 
graphic helps players to fine tune their shots, Operator triendly ~ -
leatures include a full operator menu and multiple access doors. ~~ 
Rock-n-Roll Vertigo (prototype) 
A virtual version of Tilo's Ice Cold beer With dual joys!icks, therrr.o. 
printer and ticket version. Players use cootrQls to tilt a ladder·type 
graphic. A bait rolls back and forlh and the player attempts 10 drop it in 
one of the many holes on the screen. Ava ilable by end 01 April. 

Toccllta Gaming Internallonal 
Pong 180TouchTunes Interactive Networks 

(847}4 t9-3300; www.touchtunes.com 

Virtuo (jukebox) 
Patrons browse music cotlecliOns by playlists. genre, new and popular, 
and slall picks. Fealures inclucle TouctJTunes Karaoke. TouchTunes 
PhotoBooth. and the myTouchTunes Mobile App 2.0. The new Virtuo 
Floor Stand makes the Virtuo SmarUuke more ftexible by offering a 
freestanding floor model. Other features: a 26-inch Ho touch monitor; 
LED panel above the main touch screen; displays !of pause. skip, and 
volume controllunctions; live equalizer LEO animation thaI bealS to the 
musIC; and remote dashboard management Coming soon are Photo· 
Booth Location Frames and a new Virtuo service called TouChTunes 
Presents. a live streaming service that allows locations and operators 
to stream live concerts into thelr venues. 

Triotech Amusement Inc. 
(450)586-5009; www.trio·tech.com 

XD4 Theater (motion ride) 
Triotech has a pholo booth system that captures players during the 

UNISride lilms in the XO Theater (X04 and X08) and generates a four-inch 
After Darkby six·inch glossy image !ramed with scenes from the adventure. Also 

shown: Typhoon motion·base game. 

Universal Space 
(905)477-2823; www.universal·space.com 

Fruit MIJni8 (redemption) 
Players aim and shoot coins at rotating fruits. which turn mto treasure 
boxes anelfall onto the platform. Each time COlnslboxes drop inlo the 
winning zone. players win ticl<ets. When they drop into the prize wheel 
trigger, il activates the prize wheel and a chance 10 win more tickets 
or special items. 

After Dark (video) 
ThiS one or two-player game is available in two models: slandard (47
inch monilor) and deluxe (55·inch monitor), Players shoot at monsters 
and complete tour eXCiting stages. Features Include steering wheel. 
guns With motion, sound effeclS, bright LED lights. and content appro
priate for young teens and up.. The deluxe model has a motion 
platform. 
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UNIS 
MIni E)lpret5 

Alp'''''. 5000 

EXPO 2013 

Mini Express (kiddie ride) 
A kX;omotlva·style kldtl ie ride With handlebars. a push bunon whistle. 
interactive mini game on a seven-inch monitor. and sale and cool 
smoke effects. Cl'l ildren press the buMn to hear the train and see the 
smoke. 

Pirate's Hook (video rademp tlon) 
This two·player fishing game requires skill and timing to use the fish· 
ing reels with rotating handles to wind the line and strike the multi· 
color changing LED lights. Thera ara three tenSion senings and a 42· 
inch LCD monitor. The bigger the rlSh. the higher the score. Also 
shown: Astro Invasion, Dino Pop. and Ducky Splash family games, 

U·Seleet·1t 
(800)247.8709; woo.uselectit.com 

Vending Mllchlnes (vending) 
Among the products on display were the Mercato 5000 glass front 
snack merchandiser, the Geneva oot beverage machine. the Alpine 
Combo 3000 for cold and frozen items. and the Alpine 5000 Elevator 
refrigerated glass froni vending machine. 

Valley·Dynamo 
(972)595-5300; www.valley·dynamo.com 

Top Cll t (pool table) 
Tha newest Valley table is designed for high end locations. Features 
include stained hardwood and carved woocIen rope trim. top corner 
assembjy with lIush mount casUng, tapered "Statesmen' leg design. 
MEl bill acceptor standard, lIe)lible pricing options, worsted billiard 
Cloth with Tellon. arid Premier Ouramith balls by Aramith. Also shown: 
Champion Shutfleboard. Tornado Foosball Table. and Shorl Shol 
hockey table for children, 

Veneo Business Solutions 
(800)762.9962; www.vencosolutions.com 

Hyosung NH-2700 (A r M) 
An elegant, next-generation ATM with full motion VIdeo capabilities. 
advanced user interlace, streaming news and wealher updates. 
optional video topper or LED lopper, and advertising capability. Venco 
offers a turnkey service lor ATM operators offering not only machines 
but also a processing service, wlrel~ss communiCation devices for 
ATMs, signage. and a wide array of outdoor kiosks and solutions. 

Argo (ATM) 
This is e new model from Triton that comes WIth larger screens. easy 
to read keypads or touch screen options, updated design. and added 
security. An &CO-friendly printer·less model is available. Also from Tri· 
ton; VersaSafe. a smart safe system to keep track of all activities via 
computer or any device/smart phone that can access the Web. 

Wedges & Ledges 
(310)374-9982; www.wedgesledges.com 

World 's Smallest Cranes (cranes) 
The company Introduced two cranes with very small footprints: 12· 
inches wide by 12-inches deep by 52·inches high and 18-inches wide 
by 18·inches deep by 52·lnches high. The cranes are designed for 
high-end prizes such as MP4 players. 

Wlk 
.,.48·33·85nl10; www.wik.pl 

Speed 8 a/l (table game) 
The company displayed this soccer·themed tabje game along wilh 
Shark Air Hockey and Skate Air Hockey. All feature polycarbonate 
play/ields. adjustable legs. digital score display. and electronic coin 
acceptor. The Shari< and Skate models are waterproof, '" 

WedgesJledges 
World 'S Smallest Crane 

Venco Business Solutions 
Argo by Triton 

Valley-Dynamo 

Top Cat 


Wik 
Speed Ball 
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Knock It 011' from Games to Go Is Ideal 
for fun centers, carnivals, and event 
renlals. 

Bob Oivtto at the Camlock Syslems 
booth. 

Andamiro USA inlroduced Its unique 
Lobshot game. 

Sanliago Barbero (r) of Com Tech 
welcomes Marco Quiroga Blanco 01 Sky 
Games. 

At the Amusement Smart booth, (I·r): 
Sieve Schallerl. Lori Roderick, and Debra 
Greene. 

AI Suzo·Hnpp Group, (l·r): Er ic Skowland. 
Andy Vlso. and Carson Johnson. 

From left: Debbie Gonzalez of UNIS. Gene Cramm of Ihe UNtS USA Supporl Center. and 
Sleven Tan of UNIS by Fruit Mania . 
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From left : Aaron Dreiling of Emerald 
lanes. Lisa Chapman and Frank Sikora 
of Family Fun Companies, and Jessica 
Dreihng of Emerald Lanes. 

AI Speedy's One Slop: Ken Wallers II) 
and Marko Mladenovich. 
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